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Revelation 

 

Chapter 18 

 

(angel) akalm (another) anrxa (I saw) tyzx (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 18:1 

 (great) abr (authority) anjlws (to him) hl (who had) tyad (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm txnd 
 (his glory) htxwbst (from) Nm (was brightened) trhn (& The Earth) aeraw  

 

(Great) atbr (Babylon) lybb (fallen) tlpn (fallen) tlpn (great) abr (in a voice) alqb (& he shouted) aeqw 2 

 (to every) lkl (& a prison) atrwjnw (for demons) adasl (the abode) armem (& it is become) twhw  
 (& detestable) atynow (pure) atykd (im-) al (spirit) axwr  

 

(she mixed) tgzm (of her fornication) htwynzd (the wine) armx (from) Nmd (because) ljm 3 

 (with her) hme (of The Earth) aerad (& the kings) hyklmw (the nations) amme (for all) Nwhlkl  

 (of The Earth) aerad (& the merchants) argtw (fornicated) wynz 
(have become rich) wrte (of her infatuation) hynsd (the power) alyx (from) Nm  

 

(that said) rmad (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (voice) alq (another) anrxa (& I heard) temsw 4 

(you share) Nwptwtst (lest) ald (My people) yme (within her) hwg (from) Nm (come out) wqwp  

 (her plagues) htwxm (from) Nm (you receive) Nwbot (that not) amld (in her sins) hyhjxb  

 

 (to Heaven) aymsl (unto) amde (the sins) ahjx (in her) hb (have touched) wqbdd (because) ljm 5 

(her evil) hylwe (God) ahla (& has called to mind) rkdtaw  
 

(to her) hl (& double) wpwew (has payed) terp (she) yh (also) Pad (just as) ankya (pay her) hwerwp 6 

(which she mixed) tgzmd (that) wh (in cup) aokb (her deeds) hydbe (for) le (double) apea  

 (a double) apea (to her) hl (mix) wgwzm  

 

(& exalted herself) tyletsaw (herself) hspn (in which she glorified) txbsd (that) Mdm (for) le 7 

(give) ljm (& sorrow) albaw (suffering) aqnws (such) Nkh (that as) Kyad  

(& a widow) atlmraw (a queen) atklm (I) ana (“sit) abtyd (she said) arma (for in her heart) hblbd  

(I shall see) azxa (not) al (& sorrow) albaw (I am not) ytyl  

 

(plagues) atwxm (upon her) hyle (will come) Nytan (day) amwy (in one) dxb (for this) anhljm 8 

(she will burn) dqat (& in fire) arwnbw (& starvation) anpkw (& sorrow) albaw (death) atwm  

 (Who judges her) hndd (Jehovah) ayrm (powerful) Ntlyxd (because of) ljm  

 

(of The Earth) aerad (the kings) hyklm (concerning her) hyle (& will wail) Nwdqrnw (& will weep) hnwkbnw 9 

 (when) am (& exalted themselves) wyletsaw (with her) hme (who fornicated) wynzd (those) Nwnh  

 (of her burning) hndqyd (the smoke) annt (they see) Nyzxd  

 

(of her punishment) hqynstd (fear) atlxd (from) Nm (opposite) lwbq (from) Nm (they stand) Nymyq (when) dk 10 

(Babylon) lybb (Great ) atbr (The City) atnydm (woe!) yw (woe!) yw (woe!) yw (& will say) Nwrmanw  
 (your judgment) yknyd (has come) ata (hour) aes (in one) adxbd (because) ljm (mighty) atnyse (The City) atnydm 

 

 (over her) hyle (& grieve) Nwlbatnw (will weep) Nwkbn (of The Earth) aerad (the merchants) argtw 11 

(again) bwt (one who buys) Nbzd (there is not) tyl (& their cargo) Nwhlbwmw  
 

(precious) atryqy (& stones) apakdw (& of silver) amaodw (of gold) abhdd (cargo) albwm 12 

(& silk) ayrasw (& purple) anwgradw (& fine linen) auwbdw (& of pearls) atyngrmdw  
 (vessel) Nam (& every) lkw (fragrant) amobd (wood) oyq (& every) lkw (of scarlet) atyrwxzd 

(& brass) asxnw (precious) aryqy (of wood) aoyqd (vessel) Nam (& every) lkw (of ivory) ansd  

(& marble) asysw (& iron) alzrpw 
 

(& frankincense) atnwblw (& ointments) Nwrwmw (& spices) amobw (& cinnamon) Nwmynwqw 13 

 (& horses) askrw (& sheep) abrew (& fine wheat flour) adymow (& oil) axsmw (& wine) armxw  
 (of children of men) asnynbd (& souls) atspnw (& the bodies) argpw (& chariots) atbkrmw  

 

(from you) yknm (have gone) lza (your own) ykspnd (pleasant) atgr (& your fruits) ykbaw 14 

 (from you) yknm (is gone) lza (& splendid) xybsw (luxurious) Nymsd (& everything) lkw 
 (them) Nwna (you will see) Nyzxt (again) bwt (& not) alw  

 

(of these things) Nylhd (the merchants) argt (them) Nwna (will find) Nwxksn (& not) alw 15 

(will stand) Nwmwqn (opposite) lwbq (from) Nm (from her) hnm (who grew rich) wrted  

 (& lamenting) Nylybaw (weeping) Nykb (while) dk (of her punishment) hqnwsd (fear) atlxd (from) Nm  

 

(Great ) atbr (The City) atnydm (Alas!) yw (Alas!) yw (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 16 

(gilt) Nbhdmd (& scarlet) atyrwxzw (& purple) anwgraw (fine linen) auwb (that wore) apjemd  

 (& pearls) atyngrmw (precious) atryqy (& stones) apakw (in gold) abhdb 
 

(the wealth) artwe (is lost) qrtoa (hour) aes (in one) adxbd (because) ljm 17 

(passenger) ylza (& every) lkw (ship) apla (navigator) yrbdm (also every) lkw (this) anh (for as) Kyad  

 (& everyone) lkw (& ship captain) arplaw (to places) atykwdl (in a ship) aplab  

(stood) wmq (a distance) aqxwr (from) Nm (works) Nyxlp (who at sea) amybd 
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 (of her burning) hndqyd (the smoke) annt (they saw) Nyzx (when) dk (& they lamented her) hwakbw 18 

(Great ) atbr (The City) atnydml (like) aymdd (is) yh (who?) Nm (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
 

(they wept) Nykb (as) dk (& shouted) weqw (their heads) Nwhysyr (on) le (earth) arpe (& they cast) wymraw 19 

 (Great ) atbr (City) atnydm (Alas!) yw (Alas!) yw (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (& lamented) Nylybaw  
 (to them) Nwhl (who had) tyad (those) Nylya (grew rich) wrte (by which) hbd (that) adya  

(her magnificence) hrqya (from) Nm (in the sea) amyb (ships) apla  

(is destroyed) tbrx (hour) aes (which in one) adxbd  

 

(& apostles) axylsw (& holy ones) asydqw (Heaven) ayms (over her) hyle (rejoice) wxupta 20 

 (from her) hnm (your judgment) Nwknyd (God) ahla (has judged) Ndd (because) ljm (& prophets) aybnw  
 

(stone) apak (a mighty) antlyx (the angels) akalm (of) Nm (one) dx (& took) lqsw 21 

 (& said) rmaw (into the sea) amyb (& cast it) ymraw (a millstone) ayxr (as) Kya (great ) atbr  

 (Babylon) lybb (will be thrown down) adtst (with violence) apaxb (in this way) ankh  

(again) bwt (will exist) xkst (& not) alw (Great ) atbr (The City) atnydm  

 

(singers) armz (& of various) ynzdw (& of trumpets) arwpysdw (of stringed instruments) artyqd (& the sound) alqw 22 

(again) bwt (in you) ykb (will be heard) emtsn (not) al (& of shouting) aqwezmdw  
 

(again) bwt (to you) ykl (will appear) azxtn (not) al (of a lamp) agrsd (& the light) arhwnw 23 

(will be heard) emtsn (not) al (of a bride) atlkd (& the voice) alqw (of a groom) antxd (& the voice) alqw  
 (great ones) hynbrwr (had) wwh (been) tya (your merchants) ykyrgtd (because) ljm (again) bwt (in you) ykb  

(by your sorceries) ykysrxbd (because) ljm (of The Earth) aerad  

(the nations) amme (all) Nwhlkl (you deceived) ytyeja 
 

(& holy men) asydqw (of prophets) aybnd (the blood) amd (was found) xktsa (in her) hbw 24 

 (Earth) aera (on) le (who were murdered) Nylyjqd  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


